
(HUBS APPOINTED HIST. 

DEPLT y (. R A ND.M AST K li 
Ernest FI. Oibb/ of Columbus, 

member of JefF C. ,\’e|son Masonic 

Lodge No. GOT), A. f'. fj. A. Mo! 

Tryori has boon given a high ho^or 
in the appointment of Ftistrict 

|)eput,y (Frond Mas'or of the Wth 
Masonic district of the Orand Lodge 
of Masons in North Carolina. 

Mr. fiibba received the appoint- 
ment, by ref ogriition of bis pro- 

ficiency by the Ora rid Lodge and 

by a strong appeal of the lodge- 
iri the district., it. war. stated. 

Mr. (Jibba joined the Jeff L. Nel- 
son Masonic F-odge here iri 1042, 
arid received his dearer in Dear 

born, Mich., from the Olive H ranch 

Fjodge through courtesy to the local 
lodge in Tryon. 
Up has been active in all phases 

of Masonic work, particularly in de- 
gree work, lecturing arid coachirr<\ 
He was a master of his lodge in 

1947. 
Tho riew Deputy Grand Master 

is engaged in the real estate busi- 

ness in Columbus and is associated 

"ith G»orge H. Martin", par trie 

fiesides th-ia r-n'erprise he al.no on 
orat'-s t,h<• Citin'’, Service an a'part 
rifr with Harvev C. Gosriell ami is 

also an automotive dealer in Co- 
I nmhus. 

Gibbs is a native of Polk County 
ami is a son of .J. H. Gibbs of Mill 

f-'prinK. who is also a past Master 
arid, member of Jeff 1,. Nelson. 

Three brothers, Hubert, J. G., are! 

George Fa. Gibbs, are also Master 

masons. Hubert is a certified lectur- 

er in Ma-onry at Hickory, N. C. 

Jn a Federal District Coiir' de- 

cision rendered on Dec. 7t.h at 

Charleston, W. Va., Walter JL 
Thompson of Saluda was awar^J 
$8,000 damages against Cons../ 

Tank Linos, Inc., for injuries re- 

ceive | in an accident on April 21 

when the company’s tank truck 

collided with a pick-up truck in 

which Thompson was riding. 

Christmas Trees and Christmas 

Croons for sale on -he Country 

Club Road. Ellis Revari.—Adv. p. 

For Hi and BOYS 
Solid color gabardine Shirts. Men’s nice quality, fine count white 

and colored broadcloth Shirts. Plaid and check, long sleeves, sport 
sleeves far Pad and Lad. 

GLOVES— just the right style he would choose in fine grain 
leather and wool. 

PAJAMA,S in stripes and solid colors. Large assortment t 

choose from for that,““Gentlemen’s Christmas Gift”; also leather 
house slippers. 

NECKTIES—colors and patterns that HE will be proud to wear. 
Bow Ties that will make Christmas merrier. 

Matching Cuff Links and Tie Clasp in an attractive gift package. 

SOCKS and HANDKERCHIEFS in fine quality and beautiful 
colors for the man at your house. 

CORDUROY SPORT COATS for the boys. Your choice jn color. 

The Daniel Co. 
LANDRUM, S. C. 


